4.1 Cropyieldand nutrient requirements
H.vanKeulen
4.1.1 Introduction
Inthepreviouschaptersithasbeenshownthat plantsneed energy(supplied
bythesun),carbon dioxideand water to produce organicmaterial. However,
plant tissue contains not only oxygen, hydrogen and carbon, but also other
elements like nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur in proteins, and potassium
accompanying organic anions. Many other elements are found insmall quantitiesasconstituentsofenzymes.
Theseelements must betaken up bytheroot system from the soil. Inmany
casesthesoil in itsnatural situation does not supply sufficient plant nutrients
to satisfy thedemand of thecrop.Theyield levelobtained isthen determined
bytheamount ofthelimitingelementthat canbeabsorbed bythevegetation.
In the foregoing chapters a quantitative treatment has been given of the
influence of energy and water on the agricultural production process. In this
chapter the influence of plant nutrients will be treated, with this difference,
however,thatthedynamicaspect, i.e.thechangewithtime,isnot considered.
4.1.2 Nutrientsupplyandcropresponse
Since the discovery, during the middle of last century, that inorganic ions
are needed by growing crops, an enormous number of fertilizer experiments
have been carried out at different locations, with various elements and with
many crops. In general these trials yield information of the type presented in
Figure 39,i.e. the measured yield ispresented asa function of the amount of
anelement supplied.Thisgraph, referring toexperimentscarried out at IRRI,
in the Philippines (Tanaka et al., 1964), shows clearly one of the difficulties
encountered in interpreting theseexperiments: theresults areextremely variable.
It should be realized, therefore, that to obtain a yield response to fertilizer
application twoconditionsmustbe fulfilled:
~ the fertilizer that isapplied to the soil (or in thecaseof bunded riceto the
water)must betakenupbythecrop.
- after uptake by the crop it must be utilized to produce the required plant
material, i.e. grains in the case of rice and maize, roots in the case of
cassava.
Both processesmaybehampered byexternal or internalconditions.Apresen155
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Figure 39. Relation between nitrogen application and grain yield for bunded rice grown at
IRRl, Los Banos, the Philippines in the dry season and the wet season (Tanaka et al., 1964).

tationsuchasthatinFigure39givesnocluetotherelativeimportanceofboth
inthe final response. Foruseful interpretation of fertilizer experiments, yield
determinations must be accompanied by chemical analysis of the harvested
material, sothattheuptakeof theelementbythevegetationcanbecalculated
anditsdistributionintheplant.
When in fertilizer experiments both yield and chemical composition have
beendetermined, graphical presentation of theresultsassuggested bydeWit
(1953) facilitates interpretation. Themethod is illustrated in Figure40, using
thesamedataasinFigure39.
Figure 40 consists of three graphs: in the first quadrant, Quadrant a, the
relationisgivenbetweentheeconomicyield(grain)andthetotaluptakeofthe
element intheaboveground partsof thevegetation, that isbothingrainand
in straw. This value is calculated by multiplying the amounts of grain and
strawharvestedbytheirrespectivenitrogenconcentrations.

Exercise48
Calculatethetotaluptakeof nitrogenforthefollowingexperiment:
Napplication
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Figure 40. The relation between nitrogen uptake and grain yield; the relation between
nitrogen application and nitrogen uptake, and the relation between nitrogen application and
grain yield for bunded rice grown at IRRI, Los Banos, the Philippines, in the dry season
and the wet season (Tanaka et al., 1964). Numbers in lower half of the graphs denote
recovery fraction of applied fertilizer.

Quadrant bsharestheuptakeaxiswithQuadrant a, whileontheverticalaxis
the amount of fertilizer applied is given in downward direction. Quadrant c
shows the relation between fertilizer application and yield, i.e. that given in
Figure 39. The three graphs are not independent, as one can always beconstructedfromtheothertwothrougheliminationofonevariable.
Thelower end of thecurveinQuadrant apasses through theorigin, i.e. at
zerouptakenoyieldistobeexpected.Becauseuptakereferstototaluptakein
both grain and straw, theoretically asituation could exist whereonlyvegetative material isproduced, which contains some nitrogen, sothat zeroyieldis
associated with asmall nitrogen uptake. Forall practical purposes, however,
that phenomenon may be neglected and the easily obtained origin may be
considered partof thecurve.At lowlevelsof nitrogenuptake,aproportional
relation exists between total uptake and grain yield. This proportionality reflects theexistenceof aminimumnitrogenconcentration, bothingrainandin
straw. In the grain, no further accumulation of dry matter can take place
beyond the point where nitrogen hasbeendiluted to its minimumconcentra157

tion. In the straw, which in the reproductive phase looses nitrogen to the
developing grains, a residual non- remobilizable level of nitrogen remains.
Thefactthateachunitofnitrogentakenup,yieldsaconstantamountofgrain
alsoindicatesthattheratiobetweengrainyieldandtotaldrymatteryield(the
harvestindex)isnotstronglyinfluenced inthatrange.
Adifferent situationmayariseunderaridandsemi- aridconditions.Moisturelimitationduringthepost—anthesisphasemayhampercropassimilation
due to stomatal closure and accelerated leaf senescence, and thus interfere
withthegrowthofthestorageorgans.Theconsequenceofsuchbehaviourisa
veryunfavourable harvestindex.Anadditional effect isthatnotallthenitrogen in the vegetative plant parts can be remobilized and translocated, but
material dies with a high residual nitrogen content. Moreover, the nitrogen
content of thestorageorgansishigh, because nitrogen isincorporated preferentially in the storage organs and is subsequently not diluted (van Keulen,
1977;vanKeulen&vanHeemst, 1982).Theartof nitrogen fertilizer applicationinsuchsituationsistoapplythefertilizerjudiciously sothatthemoisture
is just depleted when the seed ripens. In semi-arid regions, too liberal an
application at theearlygrowth stages must beavoided, because that leadsto
abundant vegetativegrowthwiththeassociated highwateruseandtheriskof
moistureshortageduringthereproductivestage.Theseintricateinterrelations
aretreatedandsimulatedindetailelsewhere(vanKeulen&Seligman, 1986).
The combination of a poor harvest index and a high protein content in the
harvestedplantmaterial,decreasestheefficiency ofnitrogenutilizationconsiderable,evenunderlimitednitrogensupply. Insuchsituationsitis,therefore,
muchmoredifficult topredicttheeffect of nitrogenuptakeoneconomicyield
quantitatively.
A similar situation mayarise when ahigh proportion of thetotal nitrogen
uptaketakesplaceafter anthesis. Suchaprocesshardlyinfluences theharvest
index, but it leads to high protein contents in thestorage organs andincomplete remobilization of the proteins from the vegetative material. However,
such a situation rarely occurs under conditions of limited nitrogen supply,
exceptiftemporarywatershortageduringthepre-anthesisphaseis followed
byabundant water supply during the post- anthesis phase. Inthe situations
describedhere,theyield- uptakecurvemustthusbeappliedcautiously.

Exercise49
Calculate the harvest index for thetreatments of theexperiment presentedin
Exercise48.
What is the mathematical relation between the harvest index and the grain/
strawratio?
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With increasing uptake of nitrogen the yield- uptake curve deviates from
the straight line, reflecting an increase in nitrogen concentration in theharvestedproducts.Theefficiency ofnitrogenutilization,expressedasgrainyieldper
unit nitrogen taken up, thus decreases. However, the quality of the harvestedmaterial,intermsofitsproteincontentincreases.
Finally, the yield curve reaches a plateau level, where further uptake of
nitrogenisnotreflected inhigheryields.Atthatpoint, nitrogenavailabilityis
nolongerthedeterminant factor forgrowthandproduction. Thelevelofthe
plateau in any actual situation is determined by the growth factor that is
constraining. If there is a sufficient supply of the.other major inorganicelements, suchasphosphorus and potassium, andtheotherchemicalproperties,
of thesoil arealso favourable (pH, salinity), theyieldplateau isequaltothat
calculated for Production Situation 2, i.e. for situations where either radiation or water may be at times limiting. If by means of proper drainage and
irrigation facilities also the moisture status of the soil can be maintained
arounditsoptimumvalue,theyieldplateauisthatof ProductionSituation 1,
i.e. potential production determined byradiation andtemperature only. The
influence of otherlimiting factorsonthelevelof theplateauwillbetreatedin
moredetailinSubsection4.1.2.Theyield- uptakecurvewillextendtoapoint
where thevegetation hastaken upso much nitrogen that the maximumconcentrationinthetissueismaintainedthroughouttheplantslifecycle.
Various analyses of yield- uptake curves have shown that the relationship
is independent of the type of fertilizer applied, provided the fertilizer isonly
effective through its main acting element (van Keulen &van Heemst, 1982;
vanKeulen, 1982;vanKeulen, 1977;deWit,1953).
Therelation inQuadrant bappearstobelinearoverthecomplete rangeof
applications presented, which is characteristic for the majority of fertilizer
experiments for nitrogen. Ofcourse, whenveryhighamountsof fertilizerare
applied,asituationmaybecreatedwherethevegetationiscontinuously'saturated' with nitrogen, i.e. it is always at its maximum concentration, so that
uptakedoesnot increaseanymoreatthehighest application levels. Formost
practicalsituations,however,therelationinQuadrantbmaybecharacterized
bytwoparameters:theinterceptwiththeuptakeaxis,representingtheuptake
from theunfertilized soil, andtheslopewithrespect tothevertical,representing the proportion of the applied fertilizer taken up by the above-ground
plantmaterial.Thisisreferredtoastherecoveryfraction.
The nitrogen uptake at zero fertilizer application shows wide fluctuations,
partly because of soil characteristics, partly because of variations inenvironmental conditions like temperature and rainfall. Furthermore, management
influencesareofimportancesuchascroprotationandwatermanagement.
Thefertilizer recoveryfraction mayvarybetween0.1 and0.8:the efficiency
ofuptakeisinfluenced bysuchfactorsasfertilizertype,methodandtimingof
application,environmentalconditions,etc.
159

Exercise50
In a certain situation, the uptake of nitrogen at zero N application is 20kg
ha"1 andata fertilizer rateof 100kgha"1thenitrogen uptakeis60kgha"1.
Whatistherecoveryfractionoftheappliednitrogen?

Therecoveryfractionissmallerthanone,becausemanyprocessesarecompetingfortheappliednitrogen:uptakebyplants,immobilizationbybacteria,
volatilization, leaching and denitrification. The linearity of the application
rate- uptake relation suggests strongly that all these processes proceed at a
rate which is proportional to the concentration of mineral nitrogen (N0 3 ",
NH4+) inthesoil solution, sothattheycanbedescribed asfirst-order reactions.
Itisobvious from thispresentation thatthecurvesinQuadrant cmayvary
widely underdifferent conditions, because both uptake without fertilizerapplication and recovery of applied fertilizer show widevariability. Inorderto
suggestmethodsforimprovementinagivensituationitis,however,necessary
toknowallthreerelationsdepictedinFigure40.
Exercise51
ConstructthethreequadrantdiagramfortheexperimentgiveninExercise48.

4.1.3 Yield- uptakerelations
Initialslope
Rice
InFigure41,anumberof representative examplesaregiven for yield-uptakecurvesof nitrogenonrice,representingarangeofcultivars,environmental conditions, fertilizer treatments and management practices. The plateau
level in the various examples presented is not necessarily the yield level of
Production Situation 2, because at the higher rates of N application other
elementscouldhavebeeninshortsupply.However,information aboutthisis,
ingeneral, lacking. Forourpurposethatisimmaterial becauseonlytheinitial
slope of theyield- uptake curve isconsidered here, and points on this slope
materializeonlyifelementsotherthannitrogenarenotlimiting. Examination
of thevarious curves shows that the initial slope, expressed in kggrain (ata
moisture content of 0.15 kg kg"1) per kg nitrogen taken up varies in the
examplesbetween51(Figure41a)and80(Figure41b).Thesevariationsreflect
differences in grain/straw ratios in the various experiments, resulting from
160
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Figure 41. The relation between total nitrogen uptake (u, in kg ha"1) and grain yield, y (t
ha -1 ), at a moisture content of 0.15 kg kg-' and the relation between nitrogen application,
A (kg ha~'), and nitrogen uptake of bunded rice. Numbers in lower half of the graphs
denote recovery fractions of applied fertilizer, a. India (Majumdar, 1973). b. Peru (Sanchez
et al., 1973). c. USA (Reddy &Patrick, 1978). d. Philippines (Khind &Ponnamperuma,
1981). e. Thailand (Koyama et al., 1973). f. Indonesia (Ismunadji &Sismiyati, 1976).

differences in growing conditions orcultivar characteristics. The experiment
of Figure41awascarriedout inIndiawithalocal tall indicacultivar,Raghusail, producing arelatively abundant vegetativeapparatus, hencetheaverage
grain/straw ratioof 0.53. Ontheotherhand, theimproved short strawculti161

var IR8growing under theconditions of the coastal plain in Peru, endedup
withagrain/strawratioof 1.3(Figure41b).

Exercise52
CalculatetheharvestindexfortheexamplesofFigures41aand41b.

In both situations, however, and in the other examples in Figure 41, the
minimumnitrogenconcentration inthegrainswasaround0.01 kgkg"1,whereasinthestrawtheresidual N concentration wasaround 0.004kgkg"1.On
thebasisoftheseparameterstheinitialefficiency, Ein,canbecalculatedas:
Ein = 1/(0.01+s/gx 0.004)

(78)

where
s is weightofstraw(kgha"1)
g is weightofgrain(kgha"1)

Exercise53
Calculatethe'theoretical'efficiencies forthetwoexamplesof Figures41aand
41b.
In an extensive analysis of yield-uptake curves for nitrogen on rice(van
Keulen, 1977), it wasshown that the initial efficiencies arealways withinthe
rangesetbythetwoextremesinFigure41. Alsoinpottrialssimilarvaluesare
obtained.
InFigure42,asimilaranalysisispresented fortheeffect of phosphoruson
rice.Becauselesssufficiently detailedfielddataareavailablewherephosphorus is the limiting factor for rice production, some results of pot trials have
also been included. The minimum phosphorus concentrations in grain and
straw found in various experiments are0.0011 and 0.0005 kg kg"1, respectively. Applying thesamereasoning asinthecaseof nitrogen and, assuminga
value of one for thegrain/straw ratio, leadsto aninitial efficiency of 625kg
grain perkgphosphorus taken up.Theslopes inFigure42vary between410
and625 kgkg"1, thevariability beingagain mainlytheresult of variationsin
thegrain/strawratio.
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Figure 42. The relation between total phosphorus uptake, u (kg ha -1 ), and grain yield, y (t
ha-'), at a moisture content of 0.15 kg kg -1 and the relation between phosphorus
application, A (kg ha -1 ), and phosphorus uptake for bunded rice. Numbers in lower half of
the graphs denote recovery fractions of applied fertilizer (in a and d, u, y and A in g pot-1)a. pot experiment, India (Dash et al., 1982). b. Mali (Traore, 1974). c. Nigeria (Bredero,
1966), d. pot experiment, India (Sadanandan et al., 1980). e. India (Agarwal, 1980). f. India
(Motsara &Datta, 1971).
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Exercise54
Calculate the grain/straw ratio of the experiment presented in Figure 42b,
wheretheinitialefficiency is410kggrainperkgPtakenup.
In Figure 43 yield- uptake curves for potassium on rice are presented for
situations where a clear effect of increased potassium uptake on yield was
observed. The number of sufficiently detailed experimental reports found in
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Figure 43. The relation between total potassium uptake, u (kg ha -1 ), and grain yield, y (t
ha -1 ), at a moisture content of 0.15 kg kg -1 and the relation between potassium application,
A (kg ha -1 ), and potassium uptake for bunded rice. Numbers in lower half of the graphs
denote recovery fractions of applied fertilizer (in c and e, u, y and A in g pot -1 ), a. India
(Mahapatra &Panda, 1972). b. Senegal (Beye, 1974). c. pot experiment, India (Esakkimuthu
et al., 1975). d. pot experiment, India (Agarwal, 1980). e. India (Patnaik &Gaikawad, 1969).
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theliteratureisstillsmallerthanforphosphorus.Thevariationininitialslope
forthiselementislargerthanforeithernitrogenorphosphorus.Onereasonis
that atmaturity thelargerpartof thepotassium isfound inthestraw.Therefore, variationsinthegrain/straw ratiohaveamorepronouncedeffect onthe
slope of these curves, whereas also losses of potassium dueto inevitable leaf
loss attheendof thegrowingperiod will havegreatereffect. Anotherreason
forthevariabilitymaybethefactthattheelementhasadoublefunctioninthe
plant. For one part it is an essential element for certain physiological functions, for another part it serves as a positive charge, accompanying organic
andinorganicanionsduringtransportthroughtheplant.Inthelatterfunction
it may be almost completely replaced by other positive ions, if present in
sufficient amounts.
However, the minimum concentrations in the vegetative material atmaturity seem to be around 0.008 kg kg"1 and in the grains between 0.0025 and
0.005 kgkg"1. Thecombination of thesetwovalues withagrain/straw ratio
of one, yields aninitial slope of 55-80 kggrainperkgpotassium absorbed.
TheexamplespresentedinFigure43allfallwithinthisrange.
Maize
Yield-uptake curves for nitrogen on maize are presented in Figure 44.
Despite the fact that maize is a C4 species, which are reported to be more
economical with respect to nitrogen (Brown, 1978), the initial slopes found
here vary between 55 and 70 kg kg"1 and appear, thus, not to be different
from those for rice. Itistruethat underlownitrogenavailabilitytheresidual
N concentration in the vegetative structures may drop to values as low as
0.002, which is lower than found for rice, but normal variations in
grain/straw ratiomask this effect. Averagegrain/straw ratios for theexperimentsofFigure44varybetween0.85and1.33.
InFigure45yield-uptake curves for phosphorus on maize aregiven.The
value of the initial efficiency varies between 420 and 590 kg kg"1, which is
againverysimilartothevalues found forrice,suggestingthattheminimumP
concentrationsinthetissueareidenticalforthisgraminaeaswell.
For potassium on maize the number of suitable experiments found in the
literature was even more limited than for rice. Whatever was available is
presentedinFigure46,whichagainshowsawidevariabilityininitial efficiencies. Inthiscaseit maywell bethat insomeof theexperiments presentedthe
potassium- supplying capacity of thesoil intheabsence of fertilizer applicationwassohighthattheminimumlevelsinthetissuewerenotreallyattained.
Cassava
Yield- uptakecurvesforthethreemacro- elementsoncassavaarepresentedinFigures47,48and49,respectively. Fornitrogen,theinitialefficiency in
the examples presented herevaries between 34 kgtuber drymatter per kgN
taken up (Figure 47a) to 175 kg kg"1 (Figure 47b). These variations seem a
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Figure 44. The relation between total nitrogen uptake, u (kg ha-1), and grain yield, y (t
ha -1 ), at a moisture content of 0.15 kg kg-' and the relation between nitrogen application,
A (kg ha -1 ), and nitrogen uptake for maize. Numbers in lower half of the graph denote
recovery fractions of applied fertilizer, a. Nigeria (Balasubramanian &Singh, 1982). b. USA
(Olson, 1980). c USA (Jung et al., 1972). d. USA (Rabuffetti &Kamprath, 1977). e. Brasil
(Grove et al., 1980). f. USA (Flynn et al., 1957).

littletoohighif thereasoning followed for riceand maizealsoappliestothis
crop. However, theratio of root weight totopweightvariesbetween0.8and
1.75, whichisamuchgreatervariationthaninthecaseof grains.Part ofthis
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Figure 45. The relation between total phosphorus uptake, u (kg ha-'), and grain yield, y (t
ha-') at a moisture content of 0.15 kg kg-', and the relation between phosphorus
application, A (kg ha~'), and phosphorus uptake for maize. Numbers in lower half of the
graphs denote recovery fractions of applied fertilizer, a. Mali (Traore, 1974). b. Nigeria
(Kang &Yunusa, 1977). c. Thailand (Suwanarit, 1975). d. USA (Krantz et al., 1949). e. USA
(Moschler & Martens, 1975).

variation maybedueto the fact that leaves fallen from theplant inthelater
growth stages have not been taken into account in the final dry weight (Nijholt, 1936).That hasalsoitsconsequences forthetotal amount of Nutilized,
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because the nitrogen irreversibly incorporated in those leaves, is neglected in
theanalysis. Moreover, thegrowth habit of cassava ismuchmoreindeterminatethanthat of thegrains, i.e. harvestingtimeof therootsvariesbetween6
and24monthsafter planting. Withincreasingage,theratioof rootweightto
top weight also increases (Section 2.2). From various sources the minimum
nitrogen concentration in the roots at the age of 12 months is estimated at
around0.003. Fortheabove-ground plant partsthereisquitesomevariability inthe reported nitrogen concentrations, thevariability being alsorelated
to the status of the leaves that were collected. Values range from 0.0065 to
about 0.01 kg N per kg dry matter. In the first case, probably more older
leaves were incorporated in the analysis. Combination of the extreme values
of the relevant parameters given so far will yield the rangeof initial efficienciesthatmaybeexpected.
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Exercise55
Calculatetheminimumandmaximumvalueof theinitial efficiency fornitrogenoncassavaonthebasisof thenumericalvaluesgiveninthissection.What
equationisapplied?

Thereasoning followed for nitrogen applies also to phosphorus andpotassium. In Figure 48 the initial efficiency of phosphorus utilization varies between 230 and 510 kg tuber dry matter per kg P taken up. For potassium
(Figure49)thevalues rangebetween40and 100kgtuberdrymatterperkg K
absorbed.
On the whole, it must be said that the lack of quantitative data and the
indeterminategrowthhabitof cassavaareadisadvantage forthetreatmentof
nutrient responseof thiscrop. However, theindicativevaluesgivenhereenableafirst approximationofthenutrientrequirementsofthecropfor different
productionsituations.
Theceilingyieldlevel
As mentioned in Subsection 4.1.1, the ceiling yield level of the yield-up170
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Figure 49. The relation between total potassium uptake, u (kg ha -1 ), and root dry matter
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take curve is determined by the growth factor that is in short supply. By
definition thisplateauisbeyondthepointwherethefactorconsidered,i.e.the
uptakeofaparticularnutrientelementinfluencesgrowthandproduction.
In Figure 50 some experimental data are summarized that illustrate the
influence of various growth factors on the level of the plateau. Figure 50a
shows theinfluence of the radiation level ina potential production situation
(ProductionSituation 1)forbundedriceintheCentralPlainofThailand.The
'dryseason'cropmaturated duringaperiodwithanaveragedailyirradiance
of about 22MJ m"2, whereas average daily irradiance during maturation of
the'wetseason*cropamountedtoabout 17.5MJ m"2.
Figure50billustrates theeffect of moisture supplyontheplateaulevel for
maizegrowninMissourri,USA. In 1951,atotalof625mmof rainfellduring
thegrowing period of maize, whereas in 1953it wasonly 306mmduringthe
sameperiod. The experiment in question was a fertilizer experiment andnot
anirrigationexperiment. Therefore itcanbeconcludedthattheplateaulevel
isthatof ProductionSituation2in 1953,butin 1951itcouldbeeitherthatof
ProductionSituation 1 orProductionSituation2.
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al., 1977). b. Maize, USA. y is grain yield at a moisture content of 0.15 kg kg, u and A are
expressed in kg N ha -1 (Flynn et al., 1957). c. Grain sorghum, USA. y is grain yield at a
moisture content of 0.15 kg kg, u and A are expressed in kg N ha -1 (Roy &Wright, 1973;
1974). d. Rice, Nigeria, y is grain yield at a moisture content of 0.15 kg kg, u and A are
expressed in kg P ha*1 (Bredero, 1965).

Figure 50crefers to grainsorghum intheUSA andillustrates theeffect of
phosphorus application on the level of the plateau. If no phosphorus isapplied, the plateau level is a grain yield of about 3500 kg ha"1, whereas ata
phosphorusapplicationrateof 22kgha"1theplateaulevelincreasestoabout
5500 kgha"1. Onthe basis of this information it is not possible to conclude
whether the latter level indeed represents Production Situation 3, but it does
notseemunlikely.
Thereverseeffect isillustratedinFigure50dreferringtobundedricegrown
inNigeria. Application of phosphorus intheabsence of nitrogen application
leads to an increase in yield, but the effect is rather small, because soon
nitrogen becomes thelimiting factor. At anitrogen application rateof about
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100kgha"1theyieldlevelincreaseswithincreasingPuptaketoabout3200kg
ha"1. This seems still low for that situation, but onthebasisof theavailable
information it is not possible to determine what the yield- limiting factor
couldhavebeen.
4.1.4Applicationrate—uptakerelations
Singleelements
Iftheyieldpotentialof agivencropistobeestimated fromtheamountofa
particular nutrient absorbed by the vegetation, it is necessary to estimate
uptakeasafunction of application rate.Theserelationswillbediscussed for
eachnutrientseparately,distinguishingthetworelevantparameters:uptakeat
zerofertilizer application(zerolevel)andtheslopewithrespecttothevertical
(therecoveryfraction).
Nitrogen
The intersect of the application rate- uptake curve with the uptake axis
represents the inherent fertility of the soil for the element, for agivencrop:
the amount available without fertilizer application in the current cropping
season. Itsvalueinaparticularcaseispartlyasoilcharacteristic, determined
by the mineral composition of the soil and its organic matter content and
quality. This is illustrated in Figure 47d, where the soil at the Cidra site
suppliedtwiceasmuchnitrogen intheunfertilized situation asthesoil atthe
Corozal site. The chemical analyses of the two soils (Fox et al., 1975)show
that the total N content of the top soil at Cidra is about 1.3 times that at
Corozal, at about the same organic matter content. It must be assumed,
therefore, that thequalityof theorganic material, particularly itsC/N ratio,
is more favourable at the former site. The amounts of nitrogen taken upat
zero fertilizer application are in both cases high for oxisols. This might be
attributed to the fact that the experimental sites had fertilizer applications
previous to the cassava experiment, which may have improved the nitrogen
fertility.
Environmental factors, especiallytemperature andprecipitation, alsohave
adistincteffect onthezeroNlevel.Temperatureinfluences microbialactivity
(cf. vanVeen, 1977)andthusforinstancetherateofmineralization,whichis
ingeneralhigherathighertemperatures.OntheotherhandhighertemperaturesmayleadtogreaterlossesofthemineralizedNbyincreased denitrification
(againamicrobialprocess)orbyfavouringvolatilizationofammoniacalcompounds(Bouwmeester&Vlek,1981).
Rainfall mayhavevariouseffects onthenitrogenbalance:itsuppliesnitrogento thesoil from atmospheric sources andthrough its effect on themoisturebalance in the soil, it influences the rateand duration of mineralization
(van Veen, 1977), as well as the magnitude of losses through denitrification
andleaching. Suchdifferences inenvironmental conditionsarepresumablyat
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thebasisof (sometimes large)differences inzeroNlevel betweenyears, asin
Figures 41a and 41c. In these cases it is not possible to pinpoint the exact
process responsible for the differences, because the reports do not provide
sufficient details.
Some other examples, mostly referring to experiments in the temperate
zone,aregiveninFigure51.Thefirstonereferstothefirst springcutafteran
early nitrogen application to permanent pasture in the Netherlands. The
springin 1961waswarmwithalmostnormalprecipitation, whereasin 1962 it
wasacoldspringwithrainfall about25%abovenormal. Inthelatteryearthe
lowtemperatures, hamperingmicrobial activityandthehighrainfall, favouringdenitrification andleaching,resultedinazeroNlevelof lessthanhalfthat
ofthepreviousseason.
In Figure 51b, the effect of precipitation per se is illustrated for awinter
wheat crop in Germany. In one of the treatments of this experiment winter
rainfall wasintercepted byprotective shelters, which increased theuptakeof
nitrogen in the non- fertilized situation by about 15 kg ha"1, presumably
because leaching of the mineralized nitrogen beyond the rooting zone was
prevented(andmaybedenitrification wassuppressed).
Landreclamation also improves theavailability of native nitrogen asillustratedinFigure51c,whichreferstoanexperimentwithwinterwheatinoneof
thereclaimedpoldersintheNetherlands. Inthewell—drainedplot, wherethe
watertablewasbelow30cmthroughoutthegrowingperiod,appreciablymore
nativeNisavailabletothecropthanintheplotwhereundernaturaldrainage
thewatertable waslessthan 10cmbelowthesurface from OctobertillApril.
In the latter situation, the high soil-water content and the associated low
oxygenconcentrationhamperorganicmatterdecomposition andfavourdenitrification. In many cases, therefore, land reclamation has a triple effect on
cropyield,asitimprovesconcurrentlytheplateaulevel,theuptakeatthezero
Nlevelandtheefficiency ofnitrogen- fertilizerutilization(Section7.1).
Management practicescanalsohaveaninfluence ontheuptakeof nitrogen
fromnaturalsources.Figure5Idshowsthattheintroduction of aleguminous
cropinarotation increased theuptakeatzero—fertilizer application, inthis
casebyabout25kgha"1.Themagnitudeof thegaindependsonthegrowing
conditions for the legume, theeffectiveness of nodulation and nitrogen fixation and the conditions for decomposition in the subsequent crop growing
season.
Figure 51e illustrates the effect of weed control on nitrogen availabilityat
zero- fertilizer application. When weeds are allowed to compete with the
crop, partof theavailablenitrogenisabsorbed bytheseunwantedplantsand
is thus lost for the crop. In this particular case, the difference in nitrogen
uptakebythecropamountstoabout45kgha"1.
Theeffect of arathercommonphenomenon ingrowthof riceunderrained
conditions is illustrated in Figure 51f:that of temporary,drying of the field
when rain is insufficient to maintain awater layer. In the situation depicted
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Figure 51. The relation between total nitrogen uptake, u (kg kg*1), and yield, y (t ha -1 ) and
that between nitrogen application (A in kg ha -1 ) and nitrogen uptake. Numbers in lower
half of the graphs denote recovery fraction of applied fertilizer, a. Permanent pasture, the
Netherlands, y is total dry matter (Oostendorp, 1964). b. Winter wheat, Western Germany. yf
is grain yield at a moisture content of 0.15 kg kg -1 , c. Winter wheat, the Netherlands, y is
total dry matter (Sieben, 1974). d. Rice, USA. y is grain yield at a moisture content of 0.15
kg kg -1 (Williams et al., 1972). e. Maize, Nigeria, y is grain yield at a moisture content of
0.15 kg kg -1 (Kang et al., 1977). f. Rice, USA. y is grain yield at a moisture content of 0.15
kg kg-' (Patrick et al., 1967).
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here, intermittent dryingsubstantially reducestheavailability of nativenitrogen, ascomparedtosituationsof continuous flooding. Themostlikelyexplanationisthat duringtheperiods of soil drying nitrification takes place,leadingtoanabundanceof nitratesinthesoil. Duringsubsequent flooding, reducedconditionsbuildupintherootzoneandtheresultingdenitrification leads
to the loss of nitrogen from the system. Poor watercontrol is in manycases
the cause of substantial losses of nitrogen from the soil-plant system of
bundedrice.
Inconclusion, it maybestatedthat despite theexistence of agreat deal of
knowledge about the factors influencing nitrogen availability atzero- fertilizer application, reliable quantitative predictions for concrete situations are
verydifficult. Formanysituations, analternative istheanalysisof yielddata
atlowinputlevels,fromwhichnitrogenuptakemaybederived(Section4.2).
The slope of the application- uptake curve represents the efficiency of
uptakeof the fertilizer, orinotherwordsthefraction of that fertilizer thatis
recovered inthe (mostly above-ground) plant material. This variabledetermineshow muchof theexpensive input iseffectively utilized andistherefore
of primeimportance for decisions oneconomically feasible fertilizer applicationrates.
Ingeneralthereisapositivecorrelationbetweentheuptakeatzero- fertilizerapplicationandtherecoveryfraction inagivensituation(cf. Brockmanet
al., 1971), because the processes rendering the nutrient unavailable to the
plantsactinidentical waysonnitrogen from natural sourcesandonnitrogen
applied as fertilizer. In the examples presented in Figures 41, 44 and 47, in
mostcasesahigheruptakeof nativeNcoincides withahigherrecovery fraction.
In addition to the factors discussed before, the recovery fraction may be
.N0 3
• urea
*(NHJ2S0*
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Figure52.Therelationbetweentotalnitrogenuptake,u(kgha1)andyield,y(tha*1),and
that between nitrogen application, A (kg ha -1 ), and nitrogen uptake. Numbers in lower half
of thegraphsdenoterecovery fraction of applied fertilizer, a. Winterwheat,theNetherlands.
Netherlands, y is grain yield at a moisture content of 0.15 kg kg -1 (Lehr, 1959). b. Natural
rangeland, Mali, y is total dry matter (Penning de Vries et al., 1980).
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influenced by the type of fertilizer applied, as illustrated in Figure 52a fora
winter wheat crop growing in one of the reclaimed Usselmeer polders. The
nitrate fertilizer isabsorbed 2.5 timesasefficiently astheammoniacal fertilizer. This is due to losses through ammonia volatilization on the lime-rich
grittyclaysoil(pH8.2)inthesepolders.
Incontrasttothat,therecoveryof nitratefertilizer islessthanonethirdof
thatof ureafor thesituationdepicted inFigure52b.Thisrefers toanexperiment on a heavy clay soil in the Sahelian region, which received run-off
water from surrounding areas and was flooded for some time during the
growing season. The low recovery of nitrate must be due to denitrification
and/orleaching.Themuchhigherrecoveryof ureaindicatesthat nitrification
must havebeenslow undertheseconditions, so thatnitrogenremainedinthe
systeminammoniacalform.
Fertilizer recovery isalso influenced bytiming andmethod of application.
Theeffect ofmethodofapplicationisillustratedinFigure41f, whichrefersto
anexperimentwithbundedriceonJava, Indonesia. Placement of ureafertilizer directly into the reduced soil layer, where oxygen is absent, prevents the
transformation ofammoniumions,formedafterhydrolysisofureaintonitrates(nitrification), andthesubsequentlossthroughdenitrification. Whenurea
is broadcast onto the layer of standing water, nitrification takes place inthe
aerobic environment, after which the nitrates formed enter the reduced soil
layer, eitherbymassfloworbydiffusion. Inthatenvironment, rapiddenitrification follows, whichresultsinamuchloweravailabilityof nitrogenforthe
vegetation.
Split application of thetotal amount of nitrogen fertilizer generallyresults
inhigherrecovery fractions (Figure41e),becauseitleadstoashorteraverage
residencetime of theelement inthe soil andhenceto lower losses. Thesame
effect playsaroleincomparisonsbetweenearlyapplicationandlaterapplications. Inthelattersituation,therateofcropgrowthishigher,whichincreases
thedemandfornitrogenandhencetherateofnutrientuptake.
Differences in recovery fraction between different cultivars (Figures 41b
and 44c) may also be related to the same phenomenon. Minabar-2 is a
traditional tallcultivarthatproducesmuchmorevegetativematerialthanthe
improvedshortstrawcultivarIR8(grain/strawratio0.9vs. 1.5).Therecovery
fractions inpracticevarytypicallybetween0.1 and0.8, withavalueof 0.5as
an Acceptable norm'. If the recovery fraction is much lower than that, too
much of the expensive nitrogen fertilizer is lost and achieving much higher
valuesmayrequiretoo muchinvestment insophisticated managementpractices.
Phosphorus
In many parts of the world, crop production under natural conditions is
limitedbyphosphorusavailability (e.g. PenningdeVriesetal., 1980).Therefore phosphorus fertilizer applicationisnecessarytoachievepotentialyields.
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In contrast to nitrogen, amajor part of the total phosphorus store in asoil
maybepresentasinorganiccompoundsof lowsolubility, notablyaluminium,
iron and calcium compounds. There are, however, large variations in the
relative proportions of the inorganic and organic forms of phosphorus in
different soils.
Theinherent fertilitylevelofthesoil forphosphorus(zeroPlevel)mayvary
as a result of variations in mineralogical composition as well as in quantity
andqualityoftheirorganicmattercontent. Suchdifferences areillustratedin
Figure 45c, where Prome's farm yields almost twice as much P as Suwan's
farm. That mayberelated tothedifference inpH, becausethe former soilis
slightlyalkaline, thelatteracidic. UnderlowpHtheconcentration of Alions
tendstobehigher, leadingto formation of insoluble phosphates when fertilizerisapplied.
As for nitrogen, different environmental conditions mayresult in differencesinthezeroPlevel.Thisispartlyrelatedtotheconditionsaffecting decomposition of organic material, which supplies part of the phosphorus, and
partlytotheinorganicPcycleinthesoil,whichisaffected bytemperatureand
soilmoistureconditions(Beek,1979).
There is an interesting example of the interaction between nitrogen and
phosphorus inFigure42c, whereincreased Navailability improves uptakeof
nativephosphoruseventhoughphosphorusisthelimitingelementforproduction.ThisaspectwillbetreatedinmoredetailinSubsection4.1.4.
Therelationbetweenapplicationrateanduptakeismuchmorecomplexfor
phosphate fertilizers than for nitrogen, asisclear from Figures42and45.In
some situations the relation seems to be a straight line (Figure 45c), but the
recovery fraction is so low in this case that not much importance can be
attachedtotheseresults.
The complexity of the relation may be expected because, contrary to the
situation with N, thekinetics of thereactions of phosphorus betweenthesoil
solution and the solid phase of the soil are not of first-order (Beek, 1979).
Phosphate ions areeffectively removed from thesoil solution byabsorption,
precipitationandimmobilization, sothattheconcentrationinthesoilsolution
is more or less constant and not proportional to the amount of fertilizer
applied. The recovery of applied phosphorus fertilizer istherefore ingeneral
low and often decreases with increasing rates of application, because the
longerresidencetimeinthesoilleadstolargerproportionsbeingimmobilized
byprecipitationorincorporationintheorganicfraction(Figures42c,45b).In
such situations, where recovery is low, a more efficient utilization of the
fertilizer maybeachieved byconcentrating the fertilizer inalimited soil volume,forinstancebyplacement(deWit, 1953).
A 'special' case is encountered in Figure 42f, where the recovery fraction
first decreases with increasing application rate and subsequently increasesat
higher application rates. A possible explanation for this phenomenon isthat
withadditionof phosphatestothesoilprecipitationtakesplace,whichincrea178

ses with increasing concentration of phosphates. At the highest application
rate, all free cations that may form insoluble phosphates (Fe3+, Al3+, Ca2+)
areexhausted.Thephosphateconcentrationinthesoilsolution willthenrise,
resultinginincreaseduptakeofthefertilizer.
Theresults presented hereclearly illustrate that therelation betweenphosphorusapplication rateanduptakebyacropmaybehighlyvariableandthat
it isdifficult to predict theeffect of phosphorus application without detailed
knowledgeofthelocalconditions.
Potassium
The potassium content in plant tissue isgenerally high as may bededuced
from the uptake-yield curves. Inareas with less intensive agriculture, however, yields are predominantly limited by availability of nitrogen and phosphorus, hence potassium shortage is not widespread. Moreover, at harvest,
most of thepotassium isinthecropresiduesthatarepartlyorcompletely left
inthefield orreturnedtothefield lateron.That isprobablythemainreason
thatsofewrelevantexperimentalresultscouldbecollected.
The potassium- supplying capacity of soils is mainly determined by their
mineralogical composition. Themainsourcesof theelement aremineralslike
micas and feldspars, which upon weathering release large amounts of potassium. Therefore clay soils, which contain more of these minerals, aregenerallysuperiorinthesupplyofnativepotassiumtosandysoils.
Thereactionsinvolvedinthesupplyof potassium fromthesoilstoretothe
plant areequilibrium reactionswhoserateisgoverned bytherelativeconcentrations of the various forms of potassium: ions in the soil solution, ions
adsorbedinexchangeable formonnegatively- chargedclayororganicmatter
particles and potassium chemically bound in the clay minerals (van Diest,
1978). Thus, conditions changing these relative concentrations influence the
zeroK level. Weatherplaysanimportant role:highertemperatures andmore
favourable moisture conditions favour weathering of minerals and increase
potassiumavailability. Differences betweenyearsmaytherefore beconsiderable(Figures43aandb).
It has also been observed that crops differ considerably in their ability to
extract potassium from agiven soil (van Keulen& vanHeemst, 1982),which
couldberelatedtothedifferent potassiumrequirementsof thecrops,butalso
tothelengthofthegrowingseasonandhencethetimeavailableforuptake.
Two mainprocesses influence theefficiency of uptakeof potassium fertilizer. Insandy soils potassium ions arevery mobile and may be easily lost by
leaching. Clay soils, on the other hand - especially those having a high
proportion of a special type of clay minerals (illite, vermiculite) - may fix
potassium. In that case, potassium is absorbed at specific sites in the clay
lattice, rendering itunavailable for plantuptake.Theresult isthat, especially
at lower application levels, the recovery of fertilizer may be very low (cf.
Figure 43b) but increases gradually at higher levels of application, whenthe
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absorptionsitesaremoreorlesssaturated(vanKeulen&vanHeemst, 1982).
Wherethe processes of leaching and fixation arenot of great importance,
recoveries of potassium fertilizers are generally high, and, as in the case of
nitrogen,independentoftheamountapplied(Figures43aand46b).
Levelling off of the application- uptake rate at high levels of application
(Figure 46b) must be attributed to active exclusion of potassium ions bythe
plant at high concentrations in the solution. When the concentration in the
tissuehasreacheditsmaximum value, further uptakeisapparentlyinhibited.
This will, however, only happen at very high levels, because 'luxury* consumptiondoesapparentlyoccurquiteoften(Figures43band46b).
4.1.5Interactionbetweenelements
InSubsection 4.1.2 it was shown that the response of acrop to a specific
element is also influenced by the supply of other elements. For example,
increased uptake of nitrogen may not lead to higher yields if the supply of
phosphorus is insufficient (Figure 50c). However, the uptake of a specific
element mayalsobeaffected bythesupplyof otherelements, asisillustrated
forexampleinFigures50candd. Itshows,thattheapplicationofphosphorus
increases the uptake of nitrogen in the absence of nitrogen application, and
viceversa. Similarreactions havealsobeenobserved inSahelian naturalpasture (Penning de Vries &van Keulen, 1982) and in other experiments with
bundedrice(deWit,1957).
For an explanation of this phenomenon, it is necessary to consider the
dynamics of the two elements in the plant tissue. It has been argued that at
maturity species- characteristic minimum and maximum element concentrationsexistinthevariousplantorgans,providedthatotherelementsarenotin
short supply. This is not only the case at maturity, but at each point in the
plants life cycle such characteristic minimum and maximum concentrations
maybeestablished. Ingeneralthereisaratioofabout fourtoonebetweenthe
maximum and the minimum concentrations of one element at a particular
phenological stage. Bothvaluesdeclineduringageingof theplant. Thisgradual decrease in characteristic concentration is related to the physiological
functioning of the plant. In the early stages of plant growth, protein-rich'
material - mainly intheleaves - isbeing produced, whereas later onmore
supportingtissue,suchascellwallsisformed, consisting forthelargerpartof
structuralcarbohydrateswithlessnitrogenouscompounds.Thespecific functionof nitrogenandthatof phosphorusintheplantarestronglyrelated:both
elementsarefound inthenucleicacids;nitrogen isanessential component of
the enzymes, whereas phosphorus plays a role in the molecules that areresponsible for energy transfer in enzymatic processes. It may be expected,
therefore, that a correlation exists between the functional concentration of
nitrogenintheplantandthatof phosphorus.Thatisborneoutbyexperimental results obtained in the field (Penning de Vries &van Keulen, 1982) and
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under controlled conditions (Dijkshoorn, personal communication). As the
maximumandminimumconcentrations of eachof theelementsNandPvary
byafactor of four, theratioof theirconcentrations (theP/N ratio)couldin
theory vary 16 fold. However, only about a four-fold variation is found
experimentally. The minimum and maximum value of the P/N ratio forvarious grasses and dicotyledons varied between 0.04 for situations where a
relative shortage of phosphorus exists to about 0.15 in situations where a
relative nitrogen shortage exists. Whenthese limiting values areapproached,
absorption of theelement withtherelativesurplusisinhibited, eventhoughit
may be abundantly available. This relative shortage should not be confused
with an absolute shortage of the element, i.e. the P/N ratio may be at its
minimum value, while the nitrogen concentration in the tissue is also at its
absoluteminimum.Thusapplication of theelement withtherelativeshortage
(phosphorus in Figure 50c) increases the uptake of the other element (nitrogen),whichinturnleadstoaproportionalincreaseinproduction.
Underconditions whereboth elements areavailable insufficient amounts,
the P/N ratio inthetissue isoften closeto 0.1, whichmaybeconsidered the
optimum value. A first approximation of the phosphorus requirements of
plantsmaythusbesetequaltoone- tenthoftheirnitrogenrequirements.

Exercise56
Inanexperiment, the following observations weremadeatacertain pointin
time.
Elementconcentration
(kgkg"')
Field 1
Field2
Field3

N
0.02
0.02
0.02

P
0.0018
0.0008
0.003

In which field do you expect that P fertilizer application will increase the
uptake of N? In which field will application of N increase uptake of P?
Explainyouranswer.
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